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Agriculture is taking new departures in its various departments, andis struggling for light and knowledge as it never has done beforeat any period in the history of theworld. For long, dark and drearyages, the tillers Qf the soil have beenrecognized as drudges' beneath therespect or association of gentlemenor ladi�ll. A brighter day is dawning, e.iJiecially in the United Slates.There have been more improvements in the implements" of agricultural industry' in the agencies offarming, and in the quality of stock,in the past forty years, tnan in theprevieus five thousand years. And,the privileges and possibilities ofthis important industry are engagingthe ablest minds and ripest scholars.And the mass of farmers are wakiugu,p and s�ruggling for new light andbetter ways. Ami that communityor State whic neglects to participate in this great industrial revivalwill soon experience what is meantby the "lIurvlval Qf the {ittest."Iowa State Register,
4 beef's tOl)gue and an equalquantity of the round of beet, m�ke'excellent mince � 1'0 twelvepounds of meat add five pounds ofbeef suet, five pounds of raisins.three of currJ'nta.' one and a half ofcitron,' eight, of .sugar, a pint' and a.,;�tf.. :()f ,molaases"two quarts .of the'm�*t liquor, a quart of boiled cider,',8 :cuP' of salt, half, a cup of cinna-,, mon, one-fourth of acup of cloves,one-fourth of a cup of allspice, threegrated nut-megs, a tablespoonfulof mace. This will be ready to putaway to keep. The quantity to beused immediately should have anequal quantity of apple put with it.The 'apples should be previouslyoared, sliced, and stemmed. Slices;)f prepared, ,citrop and candied

orange peel are appreciated additions, as is also lemon juice;Mince pie should beeerved hot.
--,----

There are forty-two 'firms engag!'ld' i�the manufacture, of �hewing 'gu� in,the United St,atcs, and cth�, vlllue ofthe product is over $ldiooo,ciOc?� .- '

.: A' ,Key W�st. flsnertiilin ha� c_aptured a turtle weighing 1,606 pounds,the: largest ever be,"'''. '

: It was broad.enough across tht'"i;ack for six ' m�i:tto stand on hirn and, he could havefloated off with a ton of coal.
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BY HORATIO: ALGER. JR.

William Sp'raguQ had onco been art
honest, Industrtous, temperate mechan
ic"enjoying the respect of his fellow
men, apd malnta�ning' 'his wii�' and
children in comfort. B)J,t .tn- a� evil
hour: he yielded' to-the invit�tion of a

comrade to "take a drink" at the vil-'
lage tavern, From .this moment his

dow�m�ard steps, became more 'and
more �rap.ia�not thfl.t he loved �rink.
At ..first it was

'

"

-

stimulating effect °and to think, it was

necessary to his constitution. Besides
he enjoyed the conviviality of thc pa,rty
that, were wont tp meet at the: tavern,
night after night, to carouse and make

, met:ry .

.

1 am' speaking of a time twe n ty 'years'
smce, when .drunkenness' was moro

, openly-practiced than now. '

'Of course the,jje habits 'were not
without effect upon 'his pecuniary in
terests. He had inherited from his
father a cotta,ge and a couple of acres
of land, which were worth, perhaps,
lifteen hundred dollars. Besides this
his occupa�ion:-fhat 01 a carpenter_:'
brought him, m good times, two dol
lars a dayj'so that there seemed to be
nothing to, prevent his laying up a

goor;l sum every year. In fact, he had
already some foul' hundred ' "dol-
lars on deposit in the savings banle

,� when he first came to take the,"down
wa;rd ,path: But this soon melted away,'
bemg t�anaferred to the' 'landlord's
:poc!fets for, rum. ' ,,'

;Sy and bye, the account at the tavern
had �welled to two hundred dollars

,

m�)l�. The ,landl?rd wa.s perfectly
,,, wllhng..

to gIve, him credlt,_-jmowing
,

_" "

that ,h�8 plape wo��d secure, him. In-
� ,

,- deed, ,he had- fixed his eyes upon it, and

got you,

stole

Homely Philosophy.
'

Jnsiricerity is often mistaken for a
lack of disJlortesty.

"

Thc ring of coin is often the knell of
Irtendship. "

,

They never need Ieur a full- who never
scale the heights,

Adversity undermines many a struct
ure of prospf(rity. .

" .

He who wisely uses his wealth needs
not leave It COl' his tombstone.

'

'

The �ightof a man's money is oftimes'
the antidote for the odor of a very bad
character.

If you would avoid tht� suspicions of
your neighbors, never cal'l'Y YOlLr mo-

lasses ill a' demijohn,
.

Prosperity awaits all men, :11111 even

pursues some. but it is lie VjC " found in
tHe haunts of vice.

'�rue genius lurkcth UI)(Jel' cover,'
while arrogance stalks abl'Outl in the
lull light of day. ,

The most wonderful work of God is
man; but brand him 'slanderer and God
will disown His worlc..

The wisest. fishlong escapes Lhe most

,d�nge ....ous hooks and is !Lua.lly caught
With a bent-up. pin.

. When his bill amounted to two' 'hun
dred dollars, he presented it fOl', pay

,ment. The amount staggered William
Sprague, who had no idea it was so
much:

,
,"I can show 'you the items," said the

, landlordcconfidenty. "

. "rsuypose you, are rigllt." said his
vlctimj,"bu� I can't pay "you now." ,

. �II, am sQ�!,Y to press youj- bu� I must
Insist,upon'lt," ,,' .,

"Btl,t,I hll/vell't it in my possosslon.",
"Oh, well, you can easily 11tis� 'it. " . ,

"W1;1(5',would lend me'?" ,

"Your Uncle'1Jhpml\S.'" "

"No 'hope there," said Spr�u'e who



Pulpits.
• There was a time when pulpits largeEn'shrouded all the fonp,

As though it were to thus protectThe minister 'from storm.
His'head alone, peeped out 'above;He could not walk .about'; "

He fain;must stand on one small' spot."

To preach_and pray and shout.
But now, alas I th� little desk,,So·recently in use,

'

Is needed not to help explain- 'file passages apstruse, C
,

'l'he-limbli" as well as head of man,, Are now 'within our view,''And with,the goodly thoughts thrown out,,They have tlleh' work to do.
The'minister now walks and talks,And with bis arms' he beats
The atmosphere, Which gestures grandHis fine discourse completes.From pulpits stift' and dark and high,We've come to none at-all, '

And mimsters who don't look' wellNeed not expect a call.
-Mary Farnhl\m, Boston Transcript..



 



Kansas Onyx.
Everyone who has visited the sen

, ate �,ohamber ill the state capitol�no�8 w�at bAauty is : added t,o the
fin,lsh of::th�, magnificent 9pamber' by'the \luge alabs of Mexican onyx. It

, is possible that, '.the s.up�rb Jibrary-,room'of the' main 'bUl\tllng nowrn
,- prOOS88 of Arsction mRy yet be orna-

and with

The last public reception' of President and Mrs. Ol�vE!land, which i� to
'occur on, the 14th of February, is .tobe th� moetbrilliacf of the 'admin'
istrat,i'on.

, Englanci. has one pauper to everyth,i�ly:":'two of her population. ' In the
United, States ,thei't: is a 'pauper', to

,,?very, 565' of the pop",lation., ,_'
R'ilve�tly a h�chelpq)f ,t;:venty an-d

a srinster 0'£ sixty,: were united in
marriage' in �arren "cotmty,', Ky.,utter a forty ye.ars· courtf��p� '.

",' :A dinen: men were, c1row'led" or

kiJled",';.md many others, badly' 'hurt,-by the fJaIling'of a ,bridge;:it Evans
vitlCl, �ndiI111a, a few days IIi nee.



some,

Rents have declined 50 pel' cent i�' L�E:. .)"}Angeles', Cal., owing to a collapse of th€' "

;'"boom." ,
,

.

W�'Hunt, of Connecticut kis�ed his'girlwhile her mouth was full of pPns, Thil doe
tOI' is working over her still, and William ii
paying the bllts. •

A curious sight .near Gllijay, Ga.;'ts the
grave of a mountaineer's \vife which ,is, protected from the fury of the' clements 'by II
number of lightning rods.

An alum' mine has been discovered ,inUtah, It ,Vlelds 80 to �o percent; pure alum,' ,which can be extracted by simply placing
.

the crude mate'hal in boiling water. '

Edgar Saltus has written', a novel which, :';be calls "A 'I'ransaction of Hearts.I'. 'file", ,
"

presumption i:; that it is full, of dismal:' ,": ,',pictures. Saltus Is the prince of pessl- ,

mists. ,',

-:." ,

Nearly a million Lebel rifles have beenturned out in F'rance, yet. the manufacture'of,them contlnues, since the government Intends to have [our rifles' ready for eachsoldier when the great mobilization comes,

" AORKEAB,LE to the wishes ot.tbe Ger
man emperOl:, the theaters. have re-,'-solved to abolish all French theatrical

'terms which havo crept into theIangu-
-age.

'

====:;===
I...AWHENCE BA:lm�;TT has a glandular

tumor oil his neck which will prabably
1'equire a surgical operation to remove,

,though it is not yet gr�atly trouble-
----�--- .

MR, Gt'hjo;ItT, or GIlbert and Sullivan,. whose "Brantingham(J liall" was .so

.severety criticised. has written to
Clement Scott, the critic, to say that
.rather

, than submit to tho latter's
·'insolent gibes" he will write no
more plays=.========

MH. BLAINE is said by one who saw
him recently to be looking unusually

His face is still of that remark
able even white which has caused the
report that he is afflicted with Bright's
-disease, and his' tread is as firm as that
,of a much younger man.

};DWARD HOUSE. who at one time was
.an editor on the New York Tribune, is
�gain residing in New York. For
twenty.five years he has made his home
'ill Japan. His now novel, "Yone
Santo: a. Child of Japan," is the out-,
come of his residence abroad.

_The big iron tower in Paris which is now
in process of being erected is about two
thirds finished. It will be !)t54 feet in heightwhen completed, and the 'ascent will be ao
complisbed in elevators in five minutes, AI'



Use of Money Now and Fifty Years
A",.

It is fair to say that no young people
understand the difficulties 'in' which
the Americans of the first halC of the
century lived .and '

worked from the
variation o,r currency' in different
states. Very often a bill of an Illinois
bank would not circulate in New Eng
land. You had to take it to a broker,
and pay. perhaps, 10 pel' een� of its



'835 ,KAN: AVE, NORTH TOPEKA,

TOPEKA, KANS.
------.�.------

�IACQUAIf(TED WITH THE QE��APH'; OF THE COUNTRY,Io\.U.
J8TAlN MUCH INFQ!lMATIOH FROM A .TUDV OF TI!I8 MAP OF THI

\ .l'he tbaw.in..MOIi.�I:�ul caused .\he, eon
tfl\C�or. fit the ice p�I.",��' to .1988 '2000:

t
•

*�OO,OOO Wene. P3J4.f;��r. labor .ast year
at th� Eastport 8arctin�.,fllcto�lt'tI. .

. 6(l(),OOO., !IDOW, .Rliov-el& .are anQuaUy.
turned out by 'the Vermout taetortes.
·:.IA wil' to mannfacture flllipliite 'paper

Ja.JlOOll to be: erected Il.t: Frailkllll· J!'aUs.
N'H'"

., "'. "

:". 'A,flostln', Island, 300 f�et hr dillIil�ter,
i� reported tn HeDl'y's.Lak,�.ln,!daho.

'

, :L'he f'ltrike of the mluers of the 86rinl.'(
VII,II(\y Coal Compan11l'l probably ended.

345 bears were kllle.1 in Maine JaRt
y8l1r. A five dollar bounty was paid on

e.acb.. .

t;ome of the farmers predict a: poor hny
erop-thls veat, because of tlla open 'WHI
ter, " '. '

:

"'",q. I\fp!'111 HIIIITR. of· Cheshire, ron!" •

.
1i"1 just celebrated her hundl.lt.h b rn -'

Twenty -six Officers ft Teachers.

Fulth!'U! m-itemal oversight for all entrusted to
our care.

Alllll'IUlcheH tau�bt-HralJlmllc and Collegiate.
French. Herll1hn; the Cl!�811Ic8, Instrumeutal.uuu
VOClI! �[1I8Ic. ElocutloJl. DrawIng-lind Painting.

The mustc departmentem phlYH tell teachers "no

twenty-four pianos and three orgllllll. In tile urt

department the studto III fully eql!llJed with eaatH.
mcuels and coplell.

'1'1 IT' 1) ifiH� I mon a,el e.
rna ORIGINAL

THE GLORY Of MAN
STRENGTH .VITA l.ITY �

-/'


